
HLXGAKIAN-AMFP.ICAN* SERVU-_T.
TO FIUAIS VIA

GIBRA-.TAR, NAPI__S AND TRIESTE.
i'A.\.\ . \u25a0> A-B-. _i>. noot»•
•ARPATHIA ..; Se^t. 3. nooa

SLAVf.NIA Sept. 24. nooa
CARONIA Nov. 2*. Jan. 7, Feb. 1*

VEK.NOX 11. P.P.OWN. Genera! A«<-nt.
1-1 -4 sratt- St.. oppci:*- the itatter>'-

From Pier* 51-.-2 54 Norrh River.
TO LIVERPOOL. VIA QtTEENSTOW-I.

PASS-SiGEKS BlK.>K!>_> THK-J-_II TO.LONDON ANl> PARIS.
LtJTiria.Aiig.lK.loam Camprinla.A'ig._^.r> a-a
Caroola.A-g.--.il sin l_"ret____Sept.ZS arl*
L,us!tania.Asi2r_R.3pm i_

-
arrnanla.s''pt.s.ll •--

The MAIKKTAXIA*;LCSiTANIA. th«
largest and fastest atearrships in th» world,
willh«Tvaft»r sail on WEDNESDAYS. ln-
»i:g-irati_i

_
new _I_Ml->V£EK.-.Y ___*-

VICE.

BT ETEAMER.
I.ONO ISLAND SOKNI> itOUTKS.

PAL.I, RIVER LINE via Newport and
Fall P.lv-r. Lv PJsr I*.K. R . '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•' War-
ren St.. w»»k days und Sunda B:3<» P. M.
Ftrs. PRISC-CJUA *_•COMMONWEA-.TH.
Orrhfßtra on each.
PROVIDKNCE LT.VE Via Providence
Lv. Pier in. N. R.. foot Murray St.. w<~k
days only. «:O«> p. 11. Str«. PROVIDE-SCB
and PJLTMOUTIL Orchestra on -arh.

NORWICH LJXE Via New Ixjndon and
East. 1- Pier 40. N. R . foot Clarks"a
St.. w«-*k days or.ly, 00 P. M.. Pier 7",
E.R.7footE. 22_ « «•:«> p \u25a0\u25a0 "tn.cm
UF LOWIOX and CHESTER W. CHAJPIN.
NEW BEDFORD LINEFor »w pert-
fonl. TTonds Hole. Martha's Vineyard N-n-
tu'-k«it. Mattapoisett -Marian p.nj (ape Cod
points. Lv. Pi^r 40. N. I!. fool C__-_-o_
Bt.. w~k ilays only. K:i»> P. M. Sirs.
MAINE and New HAMP-HIRK.
XEW HAVEN I.IN'. For New Havn.
Meriden New Britain Hartford. .-;rlngfl-id
and North. ;.- Pi»t _.n. X- P-. w«-k days
only _4.*, P M Sundays »:3o A. M.;Pl*r
TO E. X.. foot k. 2-d St.. v.«M-k day* »*0
P. M..HunJays I0"W A. M. Sir. Rl-HARB
PECK.
BRIDGEPORT I.IN- Far BridgTort.

AnsonU. Wttt^rbury. TMrtßgian. _n- W in-

sted. Lv. Pier 28, E. X.. near Cathann-
tt. Str. NAI'HATIT'K 11:'"> A. M. w-'i*
daym, Str. liKIIKJKPoRT ."!:"<> :\u25a0 M- -~at

-
urdaj-s 00 P. M. Lv. Pif-r 7<>. E. X.. f->o.
Kast -2.1 St.. we»k days 3:3U P. M. Sat-
urda- \u25a0 230 P M.. Sundays 5.-To P. M.
T-ti'phone 61tA> C«rt!andt. or write tor i.--
formatlon. K. C COI__T, A. G. P. A.. Pier
11< S H.New York.
NEW KN<:i.ANT> XAVTGATIOXCOMPACT

Sandy Eook Route /^^^
For NORTH JBRSEYilffi____3)

COAST RESORTS \%^'
Leave New York. Plat SI. :>. B.

foot West 42.1 Sir--:. S.O. 8 '•\u25a0'•.
If. 30 A. M.. 12:J 1:30. 8:lt». 4:15.
6_5 7 49 V. M. Sundays. 9:00. 10 00
A M. 1:00. 8 M 7:45 V. M.

ears New York. Pier 10. N. R..
foot Cedar Street. HIT' 10 '•(). 11 -«J0

A M. i">'. 2:00. 3:45. 4:45. 6:43 and
8-10 I* M. Sundays, V 30. 10:30 A.
M 1 3't. 4:00 an !a 1» P. M
MOST DEI IGHI HIGH GRADE

SAIL IX NEW YORK 11AHBOK.
m1nn I-ounU Trip N>»- York 11 041SI.CJ to Atlantic Highlands. **•'-«

Pa*m'ngers can make round trip on
all steamers except those le_vtnj£ W.
42,1 .-• 6:25 am! 7:45 _'. M. Snadaya
7-45 P. M.: Cedar St. .',45 a__ 8:1.
P 11.. .Sundays 8.10 Y. M.

ix>p. rop.To mm. cvhacao AVT>
VENEZIT-LA.

From Pter It. cfar Wall St. Ferry. Bk!yn.
f-np. SAN JUAN*. PORTO nir-o.

S.S. ItiliadplDhia..Sati:rlay. Aujt. 25».
-

on
S.S. Caracas Haturrlay. S«rpt. 12. nooa

FOR SfARACAIBO r>IR,E'"T.•- S Daicfrfd. .U>dr»silay. Aug. 1». « a. nv.
FOR Wi <:l'\YK\. PT«>. «-ABELJ>O.

Ct'RACAO ANr> MARACAIBO.
S.S. Zulta Saturday. ,\ne. XL 1—
•S.S. Aurora Saturiiaj', Aug. £3. noon

•Freight only.
These steaTn«r=i hiv» «::p»ri<?r accommoda-*

tiona ?'-r passens'rs.
roT'T-TON". HLIS3 & r>ALT,rTT.

G»r.»ra; Manae*>rs.
-

P2 Wa'! 3?.

CLAi
Escort».l rartif of part!'-':'..Tr

under sk'.lle'i iead^rsJ'.ip with tr.'ir.ber»hip
Hn-.it.^! t>> t»»lv» p^r3..ns. l*?a-.* New Tirlc
Nov. 21 rtOdodlßß Bu-rr.a an-1 Ja\a>. P»c. !#
<lr.clud:nK Hurmai; frota San FranrUco.
travelling wcjtwaril, Nor. 10. i?:rtcti» in-
pluslvb faros of J2.2()1» up for fours or 17*
tr> SOS <!avs. Writs F. C. Ct-ARK. 40©
Titih»9 P.irtg.. X T.

"^M(SX 808 ILDESH,
GLASGOW VIA LOXIX>NPERRT.

Caledonla.Anx22.3pai F^irn-s'ta.s^pt 3.3 p-n
CWumMaAag39>.llani ra!!fnrriaP*T'tT2.i:ar3

Saloon. J6ivr.t>. JtsT.s.t and $Ti."O.
FKCOND CABIN. $12.50 AND $45.

THIRD CLASS. J2T.M AND K>*.7S.
HENDERSON BROTFIERS. 17-p I way.

mum tke
wmuß. COOK'? 37th An-

nual Series of Tnur»
if Ui*» leav»
Francisco « *» t—
boiinvi. Sept. 13.

?•>»• York ea9 t-

iounJ. Nov. T. £\u25a0*.
P»c 13. IX* Itto-> .raries Utctnde all
ihe usual place* of

!nt«TP<ir. with optional txt*n«i'-n-_ t>

KOREA. MAN HtrtlA. NORTHERN
CHINA. THF. PHILIPPINES. JAVA.
ETC.: small »*I»«-t i>artics: escort;

descriptive proKiainm*3 from

lOS. COOK ex SON
24.'. 12f»» BROArHTAT «4i» MADISOM

AYE,. 5«.T FItTH AVr> NKW Y'.'Riv.

IHIOLLABBD-Aeff_E9|(C. A UHg
LU TWLN-SCREW PAS_ETNGEK •=»

SKKVICE
NEW Tor.X.ROTTEBI'.a ir.v'.iH'i!'i.nr,s_
N. Anrdam.Aug.lß.t> aanj Stat-r.'iam.P^rt. X
Rvr.dam. .Aug. _.".. Warn Xtmniatn.. -r»pt. S
lIi>L.L_V.VI)-AMi:RIi-ALINE.398

-
way.N.T.T ÊEE

E VALE am: \u25a0

From Pl»r 4.'.. N. R.. near foot Chri-topber
«?t -,\u25a0>< day and Saodars, 6 P. at, -v*

liost.^i .\u25a0« A. M. next day. Hanif -CbeOule
raturnlnff- Tickets, etc.. a? pl*r an,! rr.n-
cif«.l Ticket ar.,: N. T. Transfer Co offices.

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
"Seat Turk. August 17. IS*""._

sjasK— tv.» coffee market »a? moderately s>c-
1i^J-x as tmflr-«— has t>e»n running in the local

211 -cii'krt, ar.d prices made a generally t»t<»ady
•;1^

-
r,n-.ari-.-- oj^ned urchaxsjed to 5 points

Z*r2ZLs closed Et<eaiy. net unchiuigea to & points
-*T": Mai ""ere "*::

~
of

-
«*» bags, The ajvar.re

X~»n\td to European covering, some littlelocal bull
ULr'ssi th» steadier showing of the European mar

IiA, «aiarda> ««•= a hi.iijay in Braatl. there w«-re.-Mr"from die Brazilian markets, arid the US lal
I rrrt:*; t!se primary movement were mißflne. arlUl

ZTZaoSm ot She Hao I'auli> oable re;>ortliiK a full
I Movement for the. day. Of the Duro*>ean mar-
It,Eitw ciost-ti ur.changred to » frani-hlcher. anj11am-
[mm ** rfc higher. General btatdneas w> far as
ZZyf incanon Is «til! being held in check by the

S^isr rrgarilnj: tbe valorlration plan, the eucc*s*
-rVajßje of which mar.r arlll onT»id^r likely to be <!«\u25a0-

*r~**iiiE Cf> *a.aJ'. measure by the \u25a0•\u25a0• of this crop and

JT^^ißUflm-.r.i: So far t!i<> novra»nt at the Brazilian
\u25a0rs bs* tn*r«*> that the currer.t crop was under-

J<Si»i V- Hie FO^ern^i'>nt. and 6^> fur as known the
mo*-.*

'"
the cc'xt

'"
B'\u25a0 '\u25a0' -*a«aJ * It may

fc. 'swum thai the Brazilian movement win drop
i[11 •-.- bulL« claim it has reflected a desire to
aßkaalr an additional export duty, and then la still a
(\u25a0\u25a0n eT frost enauph to render a large crop next *<\u25a0»-

sb tßjroei; Th- market for spot coffer: was quirt,
»i*guHi-ons en Die Uisis of 6V-C for Kio No 7.
'^f xxt

•' c-istracl prices in the looaj mark-t to-
a- Of i&loliows

Satur-
Oi«>n:ng. High. low. Close. day.

mm —.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
—

£••-— rj.toes.7o &.6S

t^-ier 5-65 6.63 •'••\u25a0• D.«otfs.« r.t>>
(Otsr . \u25a0 \u25a0

•' •"\u25a0' •' 55 :\u25a0 ."" S.SWig S .".."> 43
jinesßtT ...—

— — —
P.Sot|6.sa £> 45

jKdi-r 5 .".it 0.5" 5.50 B.oui*&.Ss 5.45
jparf

_ _____
B Bo#fi ! 6 4T.

WrrajT
— — —

6Lao*j-s_a 43
Snei .... -. 5.55 555 5.55 *>.55-&5.0Q 5 \u25a0"•"
«jt£ .__. \u25a0\u25a0

— — —
o.sS#j.*lU 6.50

tit s.oi' 560 Ctiu tt>'i" * 5.55
flje

_____
C.(ji>sj6.6s 5.53

J_c' \u25a0' •-\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0•-'\u25a0 *;.«_; &.65<85.70 •" •-.

COTTON— feat ares la the cotton market to-day
vat the saaMti :.. fluctuations In August contmct. and
at rtatwrc resell *ne«s of 'vVall blreet __<; lead«-rM
tit Baavaaat to Octoijer. The tip price eaaUN lv
l^_twfre arxoinp-nie-f Jjv very little actual busi-ms.
iciiwas eniruafd U_»t the *Kail Street bulls took at

m:MS b&l«s v. October in brlaglag abfiut Use sharp
____en advaace. Th*- first-sale of August was at lo._sc\

BtSKon<: at 10.30 caiivi ttie th:r_ _t 10.4.»c. A_o_t 4<»«
_« »er« bo_frht o_ the advar.<-«-. and at. the higher
«*» _» postitility of bringing ttoa i.ere from naa__. «?;««-»\u25a0; •. 1— attracting »it.-- At any rate.

it Quickly broke to ».Wc orl points net tosits a:,
s)aßß*»s> the high level on th_ call, while th« r--st
Stsf Bit. «_ter having o;i«r:ed B#6 v-""'*higher on tlio
_-_(« of August strength, slightly tetter cables than
iß»*tst ana some talk of dry wtather In parts of Texas.as-: of: a..- Otwber declined from ».32c to \u25a0\u25a0• 14c, or
_;«_•« net mil. hut durir.g th* af'emxon th» «hOi«— _«.on V.'t. bull suiij»_Tt and covering, with

-Saber 6e_i_g *• 1».42< mi.:closing at ».41c August
dttei at inc. and the tone oZ the market \u25a0«•_» finally
_-«t_net Mlt-raaee of 56 1S point*. Sales for the day
•w«-___te<! at 175,0"*ri bales. It is reported that cot-
\u25a0t vac tiipped lasi Saturday from Galveston for de-

!«\u25a0» apor; August contracts, and that eataaMaral more
*2trot b*re from points fa iieorgia. The bulls ».-eni—

*_S_r at- fon-»- A_jruf=t up to
_

lev^l that willInvite
*•«*•«». \u25a0• telling _cainst •\u25a0;»'.. and in a very short
13*„wlil t<>'"» late for shipments from the t^outh to*——

in time for deiiv»rj- on August. Borne private
-tan received durlr.jr th« day reported rain In T>Xiia
\u25a0naaia-tlch i.a «• teea compi-'alrig of drouth.

CASH QUOTATIONS.
v,- N 1 fSv.sl«r.7V Cotton, '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>: 10.50

r-'-'V- .. lfiHT^ Coffee, No 7 M S>sj
|»2k "• - -*"" Sugar cranulated 6.30***'!^Ui-"'-Ri't'.. IS .'.7 1

-
Molasses. OK. prime 4"

*.';.,\et'i 46" Bf^t hams »«0
Tr»-*»

**"*\u25a0• . . 470 ':Ta!!r.w prime r. -1«
**\u25a0* ... -

""a \u25a0
• 9i>'»

'
P(>rk

-
m"a 17 124.Tl**\,\u25a0».-,.

\u25a0-. fHS.Hogs. dr-aaaed. 16" n, '.«,

Sjt»B».:.. 51 iLard. prime *»
JIKT Mfis. BBtanSß 81" *

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.
.„«,, Ml.l4llltenned p*t. gals. .10.704.438" -*' ™*°

4.330 Naphtha khls 135.501.1-
*\u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0 72"i.Ben«ln». gais IT."- 080

• •«\u25a0 *?""L Gaaoiene, gala HJN
saw r* 9««O M^ottonoeed oil. -rals SI9.MA
riEir. **•;,;.' 4:V-1S LAibricatii.oil.na'.s 587.440
fUff. "rtt,;;"' ;••>•: Port l>*>ls 812

\u25a0 '"I 1500 Hwf. Mils. . . 888'- "
SiW) K«*f tc* 752

?-»- ?>\u25a0\u25a0 «i.M>l.Bkron. II 2.921. «!2T.
B»rW!*;

B
.-.74 Ham» Th 42.40W

S«*' „!("" JO.3.Vt
:
LaiIIb . 2.374.400

•re** »*.)-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?70 I^rd oil. gala 1.000
W*'r-J!r

"
S3 2."'^ Btearine ib B0 000

fl***".^"^' «>.l*«o Tail-.w. Tr. Ul.wM
f^^1 5^54 Grt«-*! Th 8M».«m»
»**-??.•. 31. 1Butter R 145.-VM
r**-\V' . 12 Clie^ee,

~ ... sac.*a»s

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Closing: V \u25a0 |...

-
<a-

4\\u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0

in ni .heary. 86 to 40 1- IT itroog 4-

temb->r. fls25®515 85- October. »13 2P®sl«; November,
$15 259*16 25. and December. $15 25©516 50.

MOL.\SSES AM) KVRI'PS
—

market for mo-
lasses and syrups was steady but inactive, with price»
unchanged. Quotations follow: New Orleans, centrifugal,

common. 16Jj)19c; fair. 19#22c; good. 22'&'.'*V. prime. 23
taHoe, New Orleans, open kettle. 288>42c; SYRUPS, com-
mon. 15®17c; fair, 10if2Oo; good,

-
19©22c; prime. 21»

25c; fancy, 27 ©\u25a0•««:.
Oil***

—
'\.ttonseed oil was lower, owing to fine crop

outlook and liquidation. Both domestic and export de-
mands ware slow. sales: 100 August at •>**>' -^r'.'"Beptetntiei at 38V©38\ic; 1.800 October at 37\©«i_>2c;

U'J November at :'.«V«c; *«» December at »•">•»4r3o"»c:
4>>ii January at 35^£':u>c Refined petroleum was reported
in steady demand on both export and domestic orders,

with prices unchanced. Linseed oil continued firm, but
no change was reported in prices We quote: PBTRO-
LETTM—Standard white, bbla fe.7sc, bulk 6c; Philadelphia
eV*n)c; bulk. 4.U5c; r.-: :.- cafes. New York. lO.We;

}'hlladelphla. his:.. water white, cases. New '
"rK-

10.78 . Philadelphia 10.70c; bulk. 6.H5c; water white,

.a»-s. New York. 2.90 c Philadelphia. 12.80 COT-
TONSEED OIL—Prime crude. 28 bid; prime sum-
mer yellow spot ;s4c; August, 3S@>:».s',c: September.
B*i©asVac; Octut^r. 87®37i»c; November. at>^3o'*c; De-

cember. 3-r.Wu-ao.-; January. 35H®36c; oft \u25a0vin
BTei:

low. August. 37fi>3SHc; good off summer yellow, 37©38Hc:
prime white, :f-a44. , prime winter yellow, 41©44< L.IN-
tEED Oil. American seel, city raw, 44#45c; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_;; -.-
town raw, 43c; Calcutta raw, 70c LARD Oil* (OWTJC.

PROVISIONS
—

Owing to a strong live hog marKet
provisions were higher early in the day. and only eane<i
.»n* near the cl.*«- with wheat and on selling by packers.
Chicago receipts were 83,000 bogs; estimated for Tuesday.

13.000 Kansas City had 5.000 hogs. Omaha 3.UUO ana all

Western points about 42.000 PORK Steady. t«u.olf^
Mess. $17«$172B; family. |18«$18 50; short clear. *\'™
«isls.r>o liEEF—Firm. Quoted Mesa. $14 ..'*«*\u25a0 .>o.
family. $16 75©517 60: packet, 5160C16: extra. India rneas,
f--iUS2i, BEEF HAMS -Steady. Quoted at $2Ha5.4U.
DRESSED HOOS Steady. Quoted: Bacon, »»c: '-~!.' "'•.
i»'-»> ns<> n,. -»%c; 140 It), »%c; cws, toe. en r meats—

Pickled bellies— Quiet. Quoted: Smoking, lie; ll> re.
lOHc; 12 Ib, lOUc; 14 Ib, 9?tC Pickled hams—Steady.

Quoted at ll'c. TALLOW—Quiet. Quoted: City. 5 I'h.-;

country. BH®C*iiC. LARD—Firm. Quoted: Middle west-

en 8.50@».00c City lard—Steady. Quoted at »«n«».*c.
Refined lard—Steady. Quoted: Booth America, l"^''.
Continent. »>»\u25a0>,. Bra-til, kegs, 12.16 c. COMPOUND—
Firm. Quoted at 7's!jiS 1»c.1»c. STEARINK— Steady. Quoted:
Ole.j. 12©l2"»c; city lard steaxlne, ll'^gl-Vwc.

KICK—The local market for rice ruled steady but
unchanged. Quotations follow: Screenings. 4'»c; ordinary.
-»V-;.V fair. CHS^V; (rood ordinary. BVfc®O*»c; prime.

i:.,<;\ choice. 61*©7c; Patna, foreign, 6®tt%c; Rangoon
and Hasseln, 4 4fe'5c.

\u25a0\u25a0I (.AH
—

The market for refined sugar ruled steady

and unchanged, with a moderate sales movement. The
following are list prices, subject to a rebate of 10 points
and \u25a0 discount of 1 per cent for cash, seven days:

Crystal domlnoa, 7.66c; Eagle tablets. 7.60c; cut loaf. if.
crushed. 5.90c; mould A. 5.55c; oul.es. Eagle 5-lb bag*
powdered and Eagle confectioners' granulated. «5.40 c;
XXXX powdered, r..3.'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 powdered, coarse powdered and
fruit powdered and Eagle coarse and extra fine granu-
lated. fi :>ia Ea«!e 2tb cart of One granulated 5.40c;

3 IT. bags do. 5.60c; 3S-It» bags do, 5.46c; .r> n. bags do.

\u25a05.40 c; 10-lt) l«nrs do. 535c: 20 n> and SO II)
'

kga <50. 5.250;
I.;iitl.'tin- or standard granulated and diamond A. s.2t>c;
confectioners' A. Be No 1. Be; Nob 2 an.! 8. 4.96c; No 4.
4.«0o; No 5. 4.80c; No 1. «.80c: No 7. 4.7..c; No -. 4.70c;

No » 4.65 c No ](». 4.68< . No 11. 4.50c; No 12. 4.4.V; No
IS, 4.40 v; Nos 14, IB and 16, 4.85 c The London beet
sugar market was steady, but quiet end unchanged, with
August quoted at los and September at 8» llfed At
New York Him market was dull and nominally unchanged

for raw sugar, with duty paij rates Quoted «-•• follows:
(Vntrtfugal. I*o test. >494.08 c; muscovado, Si» test. XlW'tf
8 BSo, and molasses sugar. 69 teat, S 3008 2Sc., 1

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago, Aug. 17.

—
Expectation of an early

movement of new wheat In the Northwest was
the chief reason for free Belling of wheat to-day
on the local exchange, which resulted in decline*
of nearly 2 cents In all deliveries. At the close
the September option was down l'iJfl'gc. Corn
was i*c lower Outs were ** '«'•..\u25a0< higher. Pio-
visions wera unchanged to f'£ 7 '-^ 1 lower

With favorable weather for harvesting, the be-
lief that the Northwestern movement will be
early and heavy took a stronger hold on many
wiieat traders on the local exchange, and they
eagerly look profits or Bold for snort account.
The offerings were too much for a market with-
out any great amount of outside speculative sup-
]\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. and consequently a decidedly heavy feeling
prevailed from start to finish. At the low point
irices were from IS to l?j,c below the best marks
for the da) There wan a little buying of Septem-
ber by cash houses, which led to the supposition
that some export business hud 1 •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 encountered
on the decline, but, generally speaking, the export
business appeared to be rather dull. Millingde-
mand m- moderate, with offenr.K* In the South-
west ample. Kxtreme weakness ..f the Minneap-
olis and I'uluth markets, which apparently con-
firmed the good crop reports, k^vo additional lm-
petuH to the declining tendency here. There was
a moderate rally from the low point, but the
primary receipts were .066.000 bushels, com-
pared with 1.055.000 bushels the \u25a0 responding
day a year ago. Minneapolis, Dututh and Chicago
reported receipts of Z'iZ cars, against 462 cars last.
Week and 630 cars a year ago

Ideal weather generally for corn caused free
Felllrst; of that cereal ,<: th« start and resulted tn
a moderate decline. The imp in wheat also lii-
splred some -• Ing. but number of damage re
ports from Central and Southern Illinois and from
.Missouri tended to offset this influence Tradewas light during the last par? of the da ) and wen-
tlment continued bearish The close was weaKSeptember opened y < to ls4'--cls 4'--c lower, at 76>^t»

\u25a0J'hC to '''*.. Bold between 7L tfilHe. and
closed at 76 Vic Local receipts were -Z.> cars,
witli \u25a04 of contract grade.

''\u25a0\u25a0'" opened easy in sympathy with wheat andcorn, but later ttie market rallied on \u25a0 good ship-ping demand and on reports that farm arestaikliiK their oats rather than »c|| ut \u25a0 ailing
j.rices. Oats at the sample table were >>« ©v \u0084higher. The market closed firm. SeptemUT
opened »» 'o yto «\u25a0**«• wet at 45 Si to «CV'advanced To 46*4c, utid closed at A6%C lam re-ceipts wer>- ]S8 cars

Provisions wen firm early in the day because
of a 10 to tOe advance In live hogs, l.ut weakenedowing to the break in corn and wheat. At theclose September pork was unmanned ut 111 07UI.ard was ZVs< lower, a) i'J?:^. Kibs were i«T^c lower at 18 77 4.

"

Estimated receipts for to-morrow: Wheat *"".?cars: corn. Xsl cars; oat! 254 -.urs; lIOK-. ll.oou

ETAL7A3! S. ?. LrMM
•XAVIUAZIUNE GEXERALE ITALIANA.

tLA VBLOCE t>'as: Italian Line).
tTTALIA >•

\u25a0

•
i le Navigazione a Vapcrt.

To NAPLE3 AND GENOA DIRECT.
tF>:rr»pa. ...Aujc. 2H *D. d. Abr-azzi..H»p:. 9
tV»ronafPh!la-)Sej>»l •[.Istiria ?Jpt. VI
HAi'.Ti:n.:. SOI.ARI « CO.. 50 Wall 3*.

The range of contract prices In the local market to-daywas as follows: '\u25a0

Opening. High. Low. Close. day
AtJ?" «- 10-25 lU4B i-m w.ioeio.ia 10.00September P.r,j -.51 8.51 »Bo| 854 j.33October 30 42 6.14 942? — S3November

— — _
io^ 5.12 8.04December 10 &13 £97 14 12a «'. 18 (MMJanuary 08 J. 10 f-M l!wi 10 9V*February

—
-_

_
».M$ 812 9AH1!»rcl' 8.14 8.14 8.9S 9.13®J»14 9.-.»8

The local market for snot cotton was oulet and un-enanved at JolsOc for middling upland and 10.7.-,,- formidoJlng «ulf. .Sal^s. N«» bales. Southern sp.;t marketswere t-ieKrapheii as follows: Galvestnn £ea.}\ \u0084nchanged at \u0084.•„ sales. ;;:, bale.. .New Orleans
'
ouletand steady, nn hanged at We; Bates, 4.-.0 bales Mobil.unchanged at Joe. SavHimah. quiet, unchanged at »%c-taieK. •1.-.-4 bal*'9'9' Cnariaaton. iirm. hanged at HH»c!\\llminrtan nominal. ,Norfolk, steady. ,:,,,-hanß.-d atH>V Italtimore. nominal, unchanged at U. Augustaquiet and \u25a0**«djr; unchanged at li>Sc; h«. .̂ 114 bales!Bt I^uis dull v» c iower- at l"-- Houston, steady.unchanged at MHr; sales. :-!\u25a0••> bales UtUe i-.. dullMemphis , \u0084**

Estimated receipt at leadne points for Tuesday at

baTes. a«.na ' SSL1,at Galvf
-
Blor

- »•«» to ll..»-»I? m
a"-« 8.«T2 balea last week and 701 laal year

wS^tSl^S^fiaafSf, 1
''

tv'r! : -»•>'*•: Spot cottoni-— •'• ";,,llBr? "P«-"«ftl n and exj

A..,,.,. ',;"''•,..,-'"'
Ul
'lttnd - receipts,

Futures opentd••\u25a0 !•:\u25a0: }\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0, r... opened

n«« ram, dull and Irregular, cloth., small In-

BtSSbt? „,. f'-oduce Exchange: Spring P2t»nts.

K..t, dried J4B BAGMEAL Firm Quoted: Fine

narks: middling. $35 50©$2»«): red dosTtSl «T inIJ!
SSeaL lP£-! *'- h mlny ''''; *-7:>t> bulk- *-><7" sack's;

<}R.4iV—WHEAT— Retreating before prospectivehig receipts \u25a0• new wh-3t in the Northwest. tb*whlltmarket u-parieneed a sharp br
-
ak to-day. *v«-hTng n^wlow le-els sincr the government rep and closing i«4©IHO below Saturday. The Northwest was over 2o lowerarid Ft. !-nl:1" also now a go.xi deal of weakness onthe bit- movement in that quarter. Kansas City «ion«gettlns 4*<*.<h*> t,ush. All Interior points bad i.OTO.UUObush. ronipHre.l with 1.0B8.«i00 bush on the \u25a0>.'-.-\u25a0

• \u25a0

l!-.c day lust rear Northwest weather conditions werequite favorable over Sunday, and then was no frostnews from th« Canadian Northwest to disturb beam Intheir extt>n«i!ve veiling operations throughout the Jay.
(ommls«loii houses were active seUera of th« whole Hat,
and In the afternoon, when th«* weakest point cf the (:n-.'was reached. «tup loss nelllnir amn*arnd In considerable,
volume. Contrary to the expectation of hulls, who
had figured that exporter* would buy freely 00 any .'••cline, the big break lalW^l to stimulate any notableactivity, flnd only titxKii ;io lorn its in rcp^rtt^d for ttit«Jay. At the sari.. time clearances were liberal again
argrefrating 535. bush <.f wh^ut nriis tlour. which,
\u25a0 a m \u25a0:-\u25a0:<•• e.«t!mst« ricurinK only 180.000.U00 for the
three Northwest States, tra-.t t:.e niarkrt a h iwrht rally
In th« early afternoon, which was about the only
tteadlners allow ai; day. Bngllab markets «.re *»dlower and too doll to have Banco erfe<-t on -lentlment
here. In view of a Canadian holiday, the visible su|
pljr was nr>t ma>ie up. but without the lakes and Port
Arthur M showed an incrt-as- of l.'W9.«oft bush Hroom-
hall .(••\u25a0 world's shipments 6.S2S.O<tn bush, compared
with 7.840.000 !>ush \u25a0;...,

_
v«~k. Cash wheat In

th» local market teas quoted oh follows: N\> 2 red 880
\u25a0B . elevator and !«.i\c rob arl..nt; No 1 NorOiern
I'uluth. »i 2«\. and No i1i1 bard winter $1 v'!:. f n »>
afloat. (X»RN— In face of the wheat '!• liii"and general
retina over the northern half \u25a0•' the belt, corn was rela-
t'.velv stead) all day and closed only 'n*l•»!" net over
on the lo<-ai market. i'Arx of this steadiness was due.
to talk of damojie in Eoutl.em parts ot t)i«- belt from
hot weather WorWn shipments were 1.W2.0W bush,
ompared with S.OM.OSO bush the previous week In-
complete visible supply Rgnree showed a aVcreaae of 01.•«>\u25a0>
bush

'
\u25a0 . -.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the estimates, but at

ell Interior points the arrivals were BIS 800 bush, com-
pared with 543.000 bush last year. No

*"
corn ir. the

local n-:ark<?t was quot-V We elevator and M»>».c f .. 1.
afloat, both nominal. OATS The market for outs tias

quite firm all day on commission house buying un'l re-
ports of unsatisfactory thrashing returns The visible

oft!',1;:, Incomplete,
arere quoted as rollows

lncr.-a^e. Cash
oat* in New York we:e quoted as follows: Mixed. 26 to
-'\u25a0\u25a0 Ib Me- natural white IS to 31 Tb. r>'i3^*<-. clipped

white.' S3 'to 4-' Tt. s*M3*S7c. RYK-Market dull: No J
\u25a0n-eVtem'. R4c nominal fo b Sen York. KARLEY—Mur-

NEW YORK PRICES.
Batur

Wheat: Opening. High. Ix)w. Close. day.

ceptemi>.-r .$1 01 $1 »>1 ••\u25a0' «
*"" f101"«

iK-cemt-er .'.'.'.'.'. J<« 103 $10 1<>1^ j^l«*» ' "\u25a0\u25a0"»

sSSb ::.::: -" ws ™*ci BSV *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-. B^« R ' "I.
1.^ lacntiar •** \u25a0' '

CHICAGO PRICES.

Beptemtor . fWS. «<« 81'"i VIK X*

l>e<-«-m!«r «*4"ti W" !
';: « '" ***

IMay US'* »<> T» f'71< *<.** «*>'

_.
—„

P*r'*em-.er ..'.'.'.'.
"r *

M~*
£?** B3li ra^- •

\u25a0
\u25a0

Maj «'._• C* V2^t '-\u25a0• &2\

c^-.'^ji^^f 4.-.V 4-.-, 4*»*i t*% 4«« %

number .:::.'. 4CS 47', 48H M ««**
May 4»'» 4:-

'* 481,4 4!*'» 43"*

I^ard:
'

R*-nteml/er . .I*82
*v-v-' - 1& -" *;\u25a0 -' *;• •\u25a0•\u25a0

S .-:-:- »4S « •»
-

s£r K« bus B« »X :s
b££Lt -15 17 1.-22 15 a. 15 07 » 07

SSober 15 35 15 .'.7 15 2-i 15 22 15^2

M>T\l>
—

TIN—There was a very sharp decline In
the London tin market, with sput quoted at IV.Yi 5s ut.-l

1

rut irea at £132 15" J^K-aKy the market *!!•< w-u^.. with

•pot qucted at S*S2ftsov. CSOPPBR— Wu higher In I/>;,

don with spot qu.fted at £«» 17b Ud and futures at •.«')

12s 6d. Th- local market was weal however, tind a
MiUd- lower, with lake quoted at l*Uio#Ul.*BHe. elec-
trolytic at 13.37H013.50 and cast!::.- at 13.12 ©13.250.
LEAD

—
Was unchanged at £13 7s 6d In Ixm.loii Locally

the market was dull m-i \u25a0-. a .;_• ', SPELTER— Was** lower in London at CIS '.-- '-• The loca mark'-t
was easy at 4<;7'i'(/>4.72^c. RON Was un.hunged at
r*m fr»r standanl foundry, anl a sh«.l« higher at .*''-j'l

tar Oeveland warrants in tlie {English market. Jx>:a.iiy
no change was reported, with No 2 foundry Northern
quoted 01 $16#a] l« 75. Pig Iron certificates on the It-.Ju.-b
ExcSiange continue dull and unchanged, with regulars

'.' .-.- aa roUaara Cash, and August. $ISSOSIS7S Hep-

Crul«e« of Ska **Ar-ir!Te.- 3"
'v*> tons. ta>

Crient^ I t*i<» Wnrlrl°c
--1>)«' w

F. C CLARK Time* lading. New York.
WUHK WASTED.CARPET CLEANTXO. BOARD AND KOOMH DUMEKTIC HlTl'ATluias tVAKTSUK

r(K'K-r?mt'*'-f
Fnnule.

girl: good cook
' ' '

mpetent Finnish gir; vorwiand baker: has friend a. i-hani|.eniial<l
ar.d -raltreaa v... \u0084. t.,grtlier or set*irHte-bast references. Jusslla Bureau 0.5.» lA.-X-Ington uve.

Hal*.
SALESMAN (travelling), so. capable ar:d

cxi»erleiice'!. dealiei cliaUK". AdJresM 1..
T. M.. Box 51, Hlootn*l*ld. N. J.

YOUNO MAN. 18. wishes to learn garden-
Ing In lounlrj, i.ear N«w York. 1243

Sd aye.

p.
HUDSON NAVIOATIONCO.

T>r-nT>l !•'><
'

Sirs. C. W. Mor*ig orPECII1-L3
1 Adlrondack leave l*t«r32,

LINE
'

N. H. '\u25a0\u25a0 Car.al «t.. 6:<-->
i P M W. 12>th Su. «:30

New Torts— j.' is loDaen : P.
Albany IM dairy take si.so.

CITIZENS
;-» Dean £*£?&CTTIZENS or Greanpon l» '.'.tW,

\u25a0L<l 6-00 P- M. dally. Sun-
New York- day '»•. <£«%. .t^AW.Troy 12 -,b.

FOR -VLE.

FOH P.M.TT.— Rare oH bc^ks. c*-en-p. bat
not sacrifii-e Write for list. I>eaiers cot

wanted. Rose, Slf. West 139U1 •*.

JIASOX*S VTJDOW warns to dispose of
ship: suitah!- for «!i<->w wir.dow; r«a*on-

Bh;-. can be seer, a: Zfri 15th jr. Brook-
Irn. M floor

COOKT—Flnrt class. Swedish, "underatandaher wark thOrouihly; tak- entire chargekitchen; excellent rtrferen. as wages t&osterberg-s Bureau. 718 Islington av^'Tel. 1u56 liaxa.

RAILROADS.

lemMa

COMPANION.— Lady, with exceptional ref
•rencea, desires to engagh «ie cumpanion

(nothing menial^ to elderly lady. AdJr.->*
Companion, Tribune Uptown Office. 13*4
Broadway.

BLOCK ISLAND, ORIENT,
GREENFGRT, SHELT2R ISLAND

AND SAG HARBOR.
•Via Jklontauk iSteankboal Co.'s Llne>

Leave N V. New Pier a. E. R.. TBJsa"
to,. Thursdaysw 6:30 P. M-; Satur-
days. 1.00 P. M.

NOVA SCOTIA TOURS.
\u25a0Dedal Trip Aug. 24th. by sea an*, land.

All expenses hsel-a - itinerary embracing

principal points of attraction In the Prov-
inces Send for particulars. Marstera
Tours. 31 Weat 80th St.

'turnBgimL>ag^gsMSigg3
For POL'GHKEEI'SIE and KINIJdTOIC
from Pier 24. N. R.. week days. 4 P. M.
Saturdays 1P. M.: Wast 121>th St.. I.M
P M For NElVllfßtlH. from I'ler 24.
s X

• week da.. BP. M. Saturday*.
•

p.' v:-: West 12»th St.. 8:30 P. M.
ctT»ttv»V5J From Ptef 24. N. it. 9 A. M.SVJr*i>Ali {Wait 12Bth St.. «30 a. if.

If°AiU LMULaBIi-ifor the Cat.«klllß.
\XO Hudson Coxsackle. Lv Christopher

St.. ti P. M.; W. 123 th St.. 7 P. M.;
also Bat , Christopher St.. IP. M.. W.
l»th St.. I:2V P. M Far*- *r2S -

10
"

Directory Free. Addr—s pi«r 43. N. R.

TYFEWRITEKM.

VTCTOR~~VISIBI>BI. 7*» Nassau St.; cata-

logue free; all makes taken part pay-

ment: bargains la Underwood*. Remlng-

tons. OUv«r». Smltha

COOK.—Very net* Norwegian girl ex-oeUeni cook, paatrlea. desserts ices.' etc.;!>est referenoes; wage, l^s; friend cham-bermaid and waitress; wag.- $2?.
'

at-ia t-i
-

berg's Bureau. 71U l^exlngton ay«. TelI'KIS J'laza

COOK.
—

First class; Irish; good manager-
bast references: wages. Ja-. $33 ,^|ia t

'

jAng * Boecaerar Co.'. Bnraau. 43-45-47*» *-r-I ».J<l BI

(«;• FT. 65 EvAST. near Madison aye. and
Metropolitan Museum of Art-American

family; newly decorated ar.d furnished;

Gentlies only; references required.

4;'> WEST 23D st
- Botto of rooms, flour

through: double, afaagla private bath;
steam beet; fxi-eilent taMe.

KMPIiOYMEXT AGENCIES.

P\ (R\ © ITi£ fQ) f3J fb R? (P!<S
o wb v i&lrtjls)l&lnflifla

EMiFLBTRHiIIIT Mmm"""
710 LEXINGTON AYE.

Bet. f.7th and 68th «ts. Tel. 1055
—

Plara-

Pelect first class domestic belp. Scan-
<*ina- lan and Finnish a specialty.

WORK WANTED.

BBBSBB.
BAKER. -Hr married man: yearly place;

couctrj' preferred. Floyd Elwyn. Sag
Harbor. Long Island. N. Y.

COOK- By a first class German; goodbaker; best references; wages. $«> *35r>U at Ijln* *Uoacherer Co. a Bureau4!- 47 ...it 33d st.

COOK.—Neat Swedish girl; understand
masts, entrees, deiserts; willing,obliging-

good references; friend klt.-li-mnalu orhouseworker. t»stertwrg's Bureau. 718
I/On!nßt..ri aye. Tel. KJCS plaxaBOOKKEEPER-

—
First class office man;

wants place of gama kind; small salary.
twenty years' experience. 11. 8.. Box 32,
Tribune Office. COOK.- First clause good, smart young

woman; understands plain and fancy
onoklng; all rntrv^n. puff paste and troßen
desserts; wages. 8S0; city or country. Kla-herty's Bureau, 485 Columbus ate Tel
741— River.

BOOKKEEPER.— Competent double entry

bookkeeper; capable of taking charge of
all booka Al references. lUlioran. 22
Sruyvasant aye.. Brooklyn.

CHAMBERMAID.—Competent Irish girl;
willing to assist waking; best references;

wages. $2n $25 Call at I^ang A B»echer«r'\u25a0\u25a0 'a Bureau. 43-43-47 West 3"id st

BOY (17). bright, honest: living with par-
ents; high school education; office or any

place; good prospect; referencea. G. Hoff-
man. *WV» Ea*t 6Oth si.

PERFECT FRENCH for very advanced
pupils by highly Indorsed French teacher,

visiting governess; beginners accepted. Call
after 3. Mile. Barrla. f-H West 18th st.

•JOMJKSTIO KITrATIOfH _ W'itL,VTyiK_

Mats.
BUTLER., VALET and useful young

Swede n;^aki« Er.-fllsli; understands hi»
dutle-. tborouChlr; gdxj valet; baal of ref-

!erences, wag*-* *30. Osterber-f's Bureau,
716 Lexington a-« Tel. M6S Plaza.

COACHMAN—By thoroughly experienwd
man; understands his duties la every re—

sped; 10 rears' city referenoe, strictly tem-
perate; reliable; city or country. McQarry.
223 East 46th St.

COACHMAN. GaRDENEIi or rSKITI.
MAN.—By young tfwede: limiiaalaillis
English; strong, willing,obliging; wages

$20; friend, farmer, all around useful.• tatafbatafa Bureau, 718 Lexington aye.
Tel. IMB Plaza

COACHMAN.—By light colored man, aged
32, with private family: city or country:

furnish Al references; thoroughly under-
stands hit business. R. J. llamlln. 18
West 184th St. DAT*S \V'>HK or bundle washing or by

the dozen or piece. ccO x, Ml Dtj, aye
BOY. 16. would like to get good office posi-

tion; best references. J. Rless, 408 South
4th at.. Brooklyn. (>)A'"HMAN. By flllflmi 08); i-Ingrle;

getiwraily useful n.an; underHtands gar
denlr.g. in private family; city or country;
carefu. driver, reference*. Carl. W4 l»ivl-
alun St.

CHAUFFEUR.
—

Good mechanic; sober
young man best references from last

employer, who ran be *«cii. Address Tony
Visco. Bbl 2d aye.

FIRST CLAHS rooks, laundresses, walt
_

resses, parlormaids, chambermaids and
housemaids on hand: mostly Scandinavian
and German help; references strictly In-
vestigated. Scandinavian Emp. Uureiu.
147 Lexington aye.. between Gtnh and Ootb
sts. Tel. 4887 Plaxa. HAILROAIISFAJtMKII DAIRYMAN.

—Morrled; to take
charge; will take Email salary and cum-

mission. H. Bick!e». 42« Hudson st.
GENERAL HOUSEWORK or WAITRESS-

By a very neat, tidy young Irish glrlj
good reference*; city or country. *Tlaherty*a
liureau. 4H5 Coiumboa aye. Tel. 741 River.

CHAUFFEUR.— By young man (23): un-
deratands repairing and driving, or as

helper in repair ahop. or driving for pri-
vate party. Koerntr. 55 Cornelia at.,
Brooklyn.

GARDENER.
—

German. 38; married; two
children; open for an engagement In a

private place; nine years' reference from
present employer; fully competent to take
full charge of a gentleman's estate. B.
Franke. Tuxedo Park. N. Y.

HOUSEKEEPER.— By American widow,
executive ability, reliable, to take charge

In small family or widower' boma; coun-
try preferred. A. 8.. Box 31. Somers. N. V.GARDENER.

—
Single; charge private

place; thorough knowledge greenhouses,
vegetables. lawns, r<«d«. etc :please state
wages orris 1 Glenwood Terrace. Yon-
kers. N. Y. ,

CLERK —By young man. with college ed-
ucation; ipeak-i Englinh. German and

noire Italian; salary moderate. 28 Ham
burg \u25a0•* • Brooklyn.

CLERICAL lIANAOER; bookkeeper; 85;
eight years In banking, every capacjtrj

take anything reanonaWe. •Investigate.

Bon 6. Tribune Ofllee.

LADY'S MAII> I'nderatandi facial ma»-
•age arid manicuring Address by letter

L M. F.. Tribune Uptown office. ia«4
Broadwajr.

JANITOR Married man; handy; good
fireman A Sickles. 4^t Hudson fitDRAUGHTSMAN.— As superintendent far

contractor or home, work; twelve year*

experience. Ntaiaan. 757 43d at.. Brookyln.
LADY'S MAID.—Amorlcan; good aaaia

stress; nadatataada -are of hair, mani-
curing; good packer; excell-nt reference*.G. P.. Miss FltzLjerald'a Bureau, 603 6th
aye., cor. 42d.

MARRIED COUPLE.
-

Man, 2s. good car-
penter; own tool*; wife cook or s»am-

stre-Jii both willing to be useful, city or
country. English. Tribune Uptown < >n*u-e,
1364 Broadway.

I^KAT-GHTPMAN -Pracilosl lighting Bit-
Baa ar manufactlng part. Box 7.

O-sngeburgh. N I

KEW CE3ST3AL
rWOHOt'K TRAIN-TO PKILADELFIii^.

EVERT HC i. ON THE HOUR.
FUK PHILAUKLfIiiA. L\_. \V. iJQ ST.:—
6.50. ».&0. o-M. \H*.bo. lo.iM.11-iiJ. 11.5<i

a. m.. t3M Latt, 1&0. -3u. ISO. *JO.
4.60, 5.60, CM 7.50. i^Bfe, . ii"p. m.
fcui..layt.. 7.."»< » ;<\u25a0. S.IA lOtS*. 11.50 a. m—
12.61* 150. 2.50. XSO, *-&0. 6.5U. tt.so. T.SUL
b.50, 10 2i>. ;i.o'» p. Bi.

Lt. LIEERiY ST. :—I.SO. 8.30. 7.00. 8.00.
•.30 6.00. 10.00. 11.00. 11 50 a. m.. 12.00
nocn. 1.00. 1.30. iCO. 3.00. 4.00. 4 m, I'A
1.00. ".uo. UUi •».(» p. nx.. 12.15 midnight,
tun Jays 1.30. S.uC>. 6.00. lO.Ou. U.WJ a. m..
12-00 noon. I.UO. 2.U0. 3-OW. 4.00. ft00. 6.U1.
7.00. e-00, *.\.*.\ in .",.» i.. m.. 12.13 :...dr..<:-.t-

FOR BALTIMORE AN. WASHINGTON.
I.T. W. i3d ST. :—7.6t>. ft.so. ll.i» a, ay.
1.50. 3.50. 3.50. 6.50 [>. in. dally. Li LIB-
ERTY t*T.:—l.3o. S.OO. 10.00 a. am.. 12.i-»
n0... 2.00. 4.oi\ e.OO. •'»' p. m. dally.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY. Lv. W. *3<l
BT. :--&S0 a. m.. (12.50 bats only). 3-23
p. ir. buaUays. a.5« a. at £20 p. m. Lt.
LIBERTY ST.:—IO.OO a. m.. il.uO sat*.
only). J4u p. m. Sunday >. 10.UU a. so..
2.30 p. jr..

VIA ALL RAIL.—Lon; Branch. Asbury
Park. Oceao Grove. Ac. Lv W. 23d ST.:

—
c.20. l.*W a. m. (12.20. 1.00 Sat*. only>.
1.20. 3 au. «4-2t> aaaa not atop at Lon«Branch or run en Sat*.). 4.3U. {b»*>»
except Pats.>. 5.20. 6.20. 11.C0 p. m. \u25a0-.*»-
days. ft.os. b.SO a. m.. 3 ."•". 5.20 p. m. Lv.
LliiEKTl ST.:

—
4 •\u25a0«.. &.30. 11.30 a. m.

(12.40, 1.20 bate. only), L3oi 3 '.«'. '4.35
does not stop at Long Branch ar rua ca
6*:s). 4.45, (5.15 except t»'~h 5-3". cj»
p. m.. 12.01 n-.Unlghu ;n. a>s. 3.30. I*il4.
lu.uu a- m.. 4?uo. 5.30 p. cc

SA.NDY HOOK \u25a0;\u25a0..\u25a0•: -Fot Atlantis
Highlands. Sea Brlgl '-. ft-Ti— \u25a0 iiHl Ileacku
Lung Branch. Aabury Park. Ocean Grove,
*c. Lv. Pier 81 N. R-. Foot W. 42 ST.:
—8.50. 0.33, ;0.30 a. iv.. 12.30. 1.30. 3.10.
4.15. 6.23. 7.45 p. m. Sundays 9."*'. 10 00
a. m.. *.iX). 8.30. T.43 p. isi. La**a pier 1".
N. >\u25a0\u25a0-.. Keot Otlar St.. ».13. 10.00. IJ.O*
a m.. 1.00. 2.00. 3.43. 4.43. 6.45. ». li> p. m.
tunJ-j>», V.30. 10.30 a. in.. I.3ut 4-UO. a.lt*
p. m.

Time tables mar be obtained at follow-
ing offices Liberty St. ,\v "M St. TeL
Chelsea 3144). Piers li> and «1. N. R.. 4
A»tc>r House. 24*.. 434. :3>*». 1354 Broadway,
183 S3S. SU mftb u-.. 279S Third At., lit
West ISth St.. 243 Columbus At.. N?w>
York; 4 Court St.. 343. \u25a0»\u2666« Fulton St.. 47»
No«itrand At.. Brooklyn. 890 Broadway.
Wllllamsburg. New York Transfer Co. call*
for and cheeks basirairo *--' ilestinatlon.

~~LEi»BGii. YALLEVT
Foot of W.«d I;Cort!»adt £ Desbro«s^« Sta. B.
Dally Sunday :a.r..b*.gLe7.43. 49. n3 i{sI? 4.-.DRAFTS-MAN (architectural) wishes posi-

tion Lucas. 8S 33 si.. Brooklyn. MAN and WIFTI-At nnyttilng; man
handy w!r?i toots; wife dressmaker, co-^k:

highest refaraocaa Merit. Three Drtflgaa.
N. J

i Lt.N.Y .ALfNV.a
BntT-\!aaaraFa:is Exp.... •»; «a m '-:Na \u25a0
B!iffi«lo-t'D'n-»?a Ktpress. *b».40 « X *v.'18 *«
BUiiHduiu-d i\rui>» •: Mill"U.I0 g*al
Cbicsgo-T.>r.,uio Expreee. •t»S *8 •» m *xS.4OfK
THEBnKFAI.OTRAiy.I *7 tiTMI •\u25a0* '<* r \u25a0

Ticket taaV saiM8aasi UXtiBzuaitwaj.
"

MAFFEUR.
—

Graduate In Sweden ; specialty
rheumatism: to take care of a gentle-

mar. absolutely good result Address H..
130 East 19th st.

TiOTTWnnirnn ninnaill. first class; shirts
-"liars, '-lifts, ate; exoallant r.'ferenc<.s';

friend chambermaid and waitress, comp''-
tent.. reliable; best reference*; wages $20.
Osterberg't- Bureau, 716 Ijexlntcton aye
Tel lOSA riasa.

'

BALTIMORE & OHIO R-gR.
ROYAL. BXJOM 1-INt; TRAINS.

•"Every other hour on tne even hour."
TO BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
Direct Connections In New Union Station,

Wa*hlngton. with all Lines Scuti.
Leave New Tork Daily. 23d *?:. TUb*y St.

WASHINGTON, srpera, 11.50 pm 180 am
WASHINGTON, inner. 780 am $».(><» ara
WASHINGTON. Diner. 8.30 am 10.00 am

(Parlor car N. T. to Richmond, V*.)
WASHINGTON. Direr. 11. To am 12.00 n'B
WASHINGTON. Buffet, 1.50 pm 2.00 jrra
"ROTAL LTD.." Diner. S.(W :> m 4.00 pm
WASHINGTON. Buffet. «so pm 7 pea

Through l>atly Trains to the West.
CHICAGO VITTBHriIG.7.30 am 8.00 ara
CHICAGO. COLUMBUS. 11.50 am 12.00 n'ti
PITTSBUUO. CLEVEL'D. 3.1K? pm 4.00 pm
•TITTBIU'RtILIMITEU>."«SO pm 00 pm
CIN..BT.LOUIS,LOUISV.. 11.60 pm 130 am
CIN .ST LOUIS.LOn.-»V.. *50am 10.00 am
CIN .BT.LOUIE.LOU &V.. 6.30 pm 6.00 pns

Offices: 243. 434. 1300 Broadway. « A»tor
House. iob Greenwich St.. 223 6th At S9l
Grand St. N T.: 3-43 Fulton til.. Brooklyn;
West 23d St. and Liberty St,

After 6 p. in. Sleeping Car Reservations
and full information regarding trains, etc.
can be obtained st Bureau of Information.
B 4 O. R. R-. 23d St. TanntnaL Tbona

Number. Chelsea— 3l44.

LA.UND&EBB Hy Finnish woman, can do
shirts, collars, cuffs; best references.

Jussiia Bureau. t5W> I.extngtnn aye.

NUBSE
—

American; male nurse; would
care for Invalid: or wrnld do entiro work

in home of widower or bachelor. Compe-
t.nt. Baal 6. Tribune office.

\u25a0Carpet CLEANING works
Oaten, Largest. Mo*- Modem.

«T a-VD 4S» WEST etTH BT.
ntm-4-SS Bryant. Established t«97.»\u25a0 H. JORDA-S. EDWIN* LENT*.

ijkj.m miuAus
,»•« «i •« .itW L • Columbu*
WiT CLZXSISQ. Established it7t.

Sec", H. brown co.
ferpet&Rug Cleansing

SMS* EAST 88Ui BTREET.I Twp&aaes, lUIUtt— 26th
\u25a0a: «M Dirt Blows oat. tot fj-oei

I
_

SurfAOft only.
*jWatperteooa is Ftoe Canwta & Rutv

1 sfaa-ft CARPET cleaning co—
\u25a0 j.a tr «ompr»asea air. steam. band a?I=*«• IK4 Broadway. 421 Ea»t *&v.«4.« 83AKDT. Tel. l«2-8Sth.

*?*•». KALJIA?r». repalrlne. wask
«tat storing of Or'-ntal rags. 418— "*

"^»t.-cr.« iobi—Mad'eon Samare.—
BA.VEIIUUEV

•^-*«l*V^iNo. 446,839 Tf~7h^T:rnT-_?***loduttria! FaviriEß Rank. I'aymer.t
_?B"f Pies*.. return book to bank. No.
*^j**Btbeiist.

'^•7--P»»llbook No 76.250. latnied by th««
•^\u25a0f Square Bavloca Bar-k. formerly the
g^te- I-- th» ?av:ng» of Merchants'
j"** PTtoc*. trill please return It to the

\ , . 1_

I*^?-T?01-EN
-—

Rankbook No. 5».7»0
,-\u25a0?* P^T:

-
a'Savings Uar.k In the City

'
irt*~"

corner 4;h aye. and 14th St..
J^to John F. Werner. A. persona are
,»"**"*«•Jrtin-'t negotiating the earn*. If
\u25a0yLT*--** tn the hank or. the (Sth day of
Zgg**-.190S. a duplicate will be Issued. .

FTOL.EN
—

Bankbook No. 654.290
cj•?• G-rn«r. Pavings Hank !• the ritjr

Tork corner 4th aye and 14th tit.
sZw? Marie N '"

'\u25a0''
" Allpersons are

:jj™"«««liijrt-,r tladnc the nsrnf- If
US?*4 to the bank on the, th <lay of
-l^aer.

' **- p <
-
ur,H>.at<. wm y*, |y«ued.

I •e^Li."! «Pot
••

con<3 hand pianos:

••S^? 11 sn»* representative willrail
l« j.'J ft'tewmy bargains Wise Piano— '

"-1af.tr at.
"

i
-^-_^_£»S>POSAIJB. i

1? OR PROPOBAXS WILLI*i*.?6 JL' «»* Board of Water Hup- i\u25a0sajraf if
"'

th' Board. N,, -»»
J** ta-ji \u0084 T I"7*7*- n°°™ »«». ninth
•"••*«r*-sr»A •**'• *\u25a0 Tuesday. August ,
*»e-%'£L ro™»«h*n»: and delivering any

•^•^r-r °f th* Wl("r"1'clasfia of
Oka -i_K,*m.'? A—Engineering supplies-

1t!M??1 t!M??*Ty supplies; Class C- i
£"*l^liF?"I>-Hart*ware. At the
a>i_7^« •*><" read Th* •«-v(inf ,h.,h.i**2rV"\u25a0 rl3'<5.»«1 be made »' soon

'
\u25a0*»•* l-_v.riff*rac*ble

-
P-unpWet. con- \*s*t^2Jtlrtn "r M**«" fora, of i

2?»i»llf»tr *.M.M
*ltn# *'""'•'••"''re,,

taalJX°2S!!?' In l>erfw>n or by mil:. For
£ltt<*-FT *i!.***at *H--ord. JOHN

\u25a0\u25a0a-auV^, J2 A?-LEH A "HAW. own- if iTw?^* %,Water

TO.UST.
*\u25a0*\u25a0<• an _r

—
r*

—' -~~—
\u25a0

taw!"* -•»«rii^?C*£.ll
~

n B«t»*«' Pouth.
T*^--.. »"iMs: bat broom, by month;

trr^T— .\u25a0•jjj^nto« 74 rwr, Comfortable.»«s^mi'. ****• \u25a0m*u^ private bath;

**
\u2666?««. roonl. •"•* private bath;

SALESMAN.- -Sevan years' mercantile ex-
perience; clean and suore-mful record: Is

open to communicate with, some reputable
concern. Address Mercantile. Tribune
Uptown Ofllr*. IS«4 Broadway. UaSEPTJIi MAN. fXX>K.—By couple; man

understands lawn and garden and steam
heat, wife flrfl class cook: references. J.
i". Box 8". Pomptr.n I^Uces. N J.

NURSE.
—

By American Protestant, to carefor invalidor elderly lady; willingto sew,
or would keep house. M. L 144 West
84th st.

LfJETUI. HOrSBMAN"
—

Chlorad; city nr
country f"*!. or address E X., Tribune

Tptown Office. 1864 Broadway

VALET- By O*rmar;large, strong; per-
fert attendant and masseur 0 Jasch'>r

128 East RSth St. Telephone 4M«a—-78th.

NURSE or CHAMBERMAID.
—

Refined,
newly landed German girl: speaking

French: assists waiting and sewing; wages,
$20 $22. <""all at Lang & Boecherer Co.'s
Rureau. M «7 West 33d st.

STENOGRAPHER. TTPEWRITER and
OFFICE ASSISTANT.— Aged 18; neat.

accurate. willing. saaMMaue: first else* be-
ginner; In good place; salary no object
H. Friedman. 8493 «d iv... The Until.

TOUNO MAN. German. JntetlJirent, in
grocery store, with adraneement, as

r>rk or u»efu] man hi private house. Max
Rleflel. rare Gotrolln. 147 West H>*ith st.

ADVERTISEMENTS and SUBSCRIPTIONS
for THE TRIBUNE will be received at iho
following Branch Offices at M«vin Office
Rates: 1,364 Broadway. 157 Ea.st 125 th St.,

263 West 125th St.. 104 Ea.st 14th St.. 264
Mh Avc. a.£sd 1,035 "*>d Aye.VAI-nT. visiting: capable ynung man will

is>'x» entire charge of gentlemen's ward-
robe; ppecia! attention given to bachelors;
e*rellent references. C. M. Miss FIU-
Uerald's Bureau, £03 6th avc, cor. 124.

TOt'NO MAN
—

Knn»l-ilp at bookkeeping,
accurate st figure*, fair penman; ran

run a typewriter. James fcantea, 28 Aspen
at.. ''*»sal , N. 1.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1364 Broadway, between Sflth
and 37th sis until » o'clock p. m. Ad-
vertisements received at the following
branch offices at regular office rates untilI
o'clock p. m.. viz.: 264 fith aye.. a. a.cor. 23d at.; 1Mitiare., cur. 12tn at.;

INEW YORK SUPREME COURT. 9TH-
Judicial district.

—
Orange County and

Putnam County—Northern Aqueduct l>e-
parurjent. Section 6.

—
Notice of Application

• for the Appointment of Commissioners of
iAppraisal.

Public notice Is hereby given that it Is. the intention of the Corporation Counsel of
!The City of New iotk. to make application
ito the supreme Court of the State of New
:York for the appointment of Commission*™

of Appraisal unatr Chapter 724 of UM LAWS
of l>«4i. as amended.

Such application willbe made to the Su-
1 preme Court at a Special Term thereof to
ibe held 111 and for the. »th Judicial l>lstrict
i at the Judges' Chambers In th* City of
!New Rochelia, Weatebeatar County. N. V.
I on the iaitJi day of September, 11)«>, at 9:30

clock in the forenoun of thai day, or as'
luun thereafter as Counsel can be heard.

'. The objet-t of such application is to obtain
an order of th« Court appointing three din-'
luterestfd and competent freeholders, one
of whom shall reside in the County of New

; York and ana of whom shall reside In the
County of orange or I'utnam, to act a*>

I Commissioner-, of Appraisal under said act
I «nd discharge all the duties conferred by
: said act Bad the acts amendatory thereof

The real estate sought to b« taken or af-
1 fected is situated In the Towns of Mont-
igomery. Newburgo and Cornwall, Orunc»
j County, and th« Town of l'hilllpstowu.
j l'utiuim County.

The following Is a description of the real
estate to l/c acquired in fee, together with
a reference to t:ia dat« and place ef filing
of said map:

All thosu certain pieces or parcels of real
estate situated in thtr towns of Montgomery,

i Newburgh and Cornwall. County of Orange.
ITown of Flshklll. County of l>ut<siess. and

Town of i'hlUlpßtown, County of Putnam,

titate of New York, shown on a certain
map entitled "Northern Aqueduct Depart
mem. Section No. (j. Hoard of Water Sup-
ply of The City of New York. Map of real
estate, situated In the Towns of Montgom-
ery. KawborgJi and Cornwall. County of
Orange. Flshklll. County of l^utchess. and
i'hiliipstown. County of Putnam, and State
of Nan York, to be acquired by The City
of New York under the provisions of Chap-
ter 724 of th« 1-aws of 1905 as amended,
for the construction of Catsklll Aqueduct
and appurtenances from Ulster Co. line
Hoar St. Elmo to vicinityof Coldenham and
from Foundry Brook Valley to west shore,
of Hudson River at Storm King." which
map was filed In the Office of the County
clerk of the County of Orange at Goshen.
New York, on the 16th day of June. 1908.
in the office of the County Clark of the
County of lmtchesa at I'oukhke«pßie. New
rock, on the 15th day of June. 1908. and
In the office of the County Clerk of the
County of Putnam at Carmel. New York,

on the lttth day of June. 19UK; which par-
cels are bounded and described a* follows:

FIRST PART.
liefrlnnlng at the. north-west corner of

Panel No. 207. In the line between tr,«
counties of Ulster and Orange, said point
l"-ing about 120. feet easterly from, the
point of intersection of said county lino
with the easterly line of Plains Road (lead-
Ing from N«w Paltz to St. Andrew), and
running them* along said county line and
the northerly line of said parcels. South
74" 42' East 100.7 feet to the Dortl eaat
corner of said pare. |. thenc 4 along the
easterly line thereof, the easterly lines of
parcel* Nob. 268 him! -'IS" and partly along

the easterly line of parcel No. 270. the, fol-
lowing courses and distances: South t»* 41'
West 808. 9 feet. South 3' 38' West 2*5.4
feet. fsuuti-. 2 25' Hunt 2806.1 feet. Sooth
8 ">' East 16.3 feet. Booth 6" 53' East !
16GU.2 reel Booth 1* 64 East 7«J.8 feet and ;

Booth «!° <'* Weat 14t|. feet to a point in;
the northerly line of King's Hill Road
(leading from St. Andrew to Laptußaalojij
thence along said road line. North 04" 00
Emit IS feet; thence contlLulng along Mild
easterly line of parcel No. 270 Booth M*
<»o' East ma feat and Booth 1«* 14' West
2S. feel croaatng said roud. to a point in
the souther!] lfi:« thereof; thence along

5a.1.1 road line Booth •*' 00" West 24 2
feet; thence still continuing al >ng said east- ;
erly parcel Una, and running along the
•ssterh line of parcel No 271. parti) along
the i-ast. \u25a0:•!-. lines of parcels Net. 272 and 273,
along thr northerly line of parcel No 274.
and the northerly ana parti] along the
easterlj llnr» of par^rl No 275. the fol

-
lowing irasa, distances and curve: South I
6' 04 7 Wesi swT.S '•- \u25a0 oa a curve of 125.
feet ratlin* to the left, 77. feet. South
2W* 13' Baal IBSO.B feet, Soutn til*SB' East
12»!4 feet crossing a lan . South 2* 04'
Kaat ll'WH.fi feet. South 8* 17 East 628.5
feet, South 6* 81' Eust SOX. B feel South
84' SB Weat 85. teal and Booth 6* 81' East
128.4 feet 1. a point In the eSHterly line |
of a road leading from St. Andrew to New-
burKh: thence along sal n-a.l line. South
17' 40' East lfl« a feet then

-
sit] can

Unultig along the easterly IIt:« of parcel
No 275. and running along 'the easterly line
of parcel No. U77. tb« following courses.
distances and rune: Booth 0 44 East
757.3 feel cruaalng said read. Bi uth 88 18
West 25. feol. Houth ')* 44' East 17W « feet,
on a curva of ISO feet radius to the left,:
H7 1 feet. .- uth 37* \u25a0»!< Kant 47 3 feet,
North S6* +• East s<! 0 feet and South
4* 14' East 2'). feet to the south eaai cor-
ner of said p«rc«i No 177, la the centre of
a r(«n! le«xl!:.g from WaloVn to Sewburgh,
tM\.: piInt being al*> the north east .iirn.'rI
of parcel N. 2Tl»; then

-
along th« easterly |

linen of said parcel No. 27tt and parcels i

Nos. .'\u25a0 wtl and 884, and parti) along the j

northerly \u25a0>. : along the eiuturly llnaa of I
pal el No. 2>>s. the lowIns courses and |
distances: South 4' 14' Emu: 20. feet. Sooth i

87* 4» Cast .'."' f«-et. South '-" 11' eat
18. feet. South S7" 49 Baat 177.8 feet.
b'»uth 14* 80' Bast 1461 5 '•\u25a0\u25a0 ;again a •\u25a0<•>

!:1 th« '.<•' \u25a0
• mentioned road leading from I

Bt Kb '-•\u25a0>\u25a0 to Ne»liut|h, North ho* 01'
East ibout 21. feet South 9' 29' East 695.6 j
fe<-t. on a our\« of SOtt feet radius to the j
rtai \u25a0 161 a feet. and Routh IS" 31' West
124 7 feel to th» moat southerly point of
»:iIJ pares No CSS. In tha easterly line of
parcel No. 2*i".. In the ennterly line, cf
South Plank Hoa th>.-n.-« partly along •»!>!
•as'erly pare* line and (he easterly line of
parc«i No. 2-t7. South 19' 81 West 84 .'.
f«-t. crossing sal.l road, to a point In tN-
weatei lln- thereof, at the moat -»jt<-rlv

point cf parcel No. SBB than « partly along

the eaaterli Una of said pal si along the
•aster . Inas of pari-eU Nos SBB and It"1 I
en.' pirtly along the •Huterly lino of pan

-
j

No 2nl the.
- . v.Ins oursea and dla

tanrea South IfSl' West art; reel South j
9* .-,.. West 83.8 feel Sooth 0" 21' West i
10S4 fe^t. Boutl 5* 12' West 1406.0 ft-et. |
South S' 03 Weal 277 M8 f««t. North Brt* 67' ;
WM2f.. 1 feet a:;d South 1* 00 Waat Md S I
fe*t to ••. cotith-east comer of said parcel i
No. 2»1, In the northerly line of parcel No. |
212. in the northerly line of 'Vh#> lonTurn j
I'lks ileading from i-oldenha.nl to Kart
1

•
1lei • ru..1 then » al< ng the northerly

liti*of said turn pike and partly aloilg said
;•\u25a0\u25a0•• parcel line. North 88" 48

r
Baat

73 M feet to tha north-cant corner of said |
parcN ther.ce partly along the easter ly line
thereof. Bouth I*12* Kast 88 feet. cross-
Ing sal

*
turn |Ik* then continuing al ng

S.IIJ e«stn.-ly parwl line. South 88" 48" Weat i
76 3 f<-«.t am1 snuth 1* 00" sat IBS24 feet
to the i!!.)«t northerly ;• Inl of par el No. (
S.'»4. in the westerly sMe of l>rury Lane, In j
the line between the towns if Montgomer)-
and Wewburgli manna ajong the easterly
Una of said parse*, and ;..-•.. along the
eastei \u25a0 and along the southerly lines if
parcel 9No. 295. roth 1* i**West 818 :
feet <-n<sslng said \K.:.e. Bouth 6* 81' East
28.3 feet. .south 12* 01' East 1048.3 feet
and North 73* 64' West 6*« feat, re-
dijaalni said lane, to tha south i»ejat corner
.' null! paroal No. 188, at another point In

along said town line «m! the. westerly line j
of sal.! parcel, North 1«* 07" En- 712.3 feet ;
to the most westerly point of before men-
tioned parcel No. 214. in the westerly sloa
of before mentioned I"run' I-ane; thence ;

alor^ said westerly side, partly along sail
westerly parcel line, and continuing along
raid tow* line. North I*s* 07' East i.'."*.1

-
4

feet to the most southerly point of parcel '

No 2H.T. thanes along the westerly line Of
said parcel and portly along the westerly ;

line of before mentioned parcel No. 2U2, \u25a0

North 1" OO1 East 2421.1 Rat to the most
southerly point of before mentioned parcel ;

No. 2ftl; thence partly along the southerly
Itne of said part-el. North 1* <»' East 120.8
feet; then continuing along said »outh«rir
parrel linn. Booth i*** 48' West 1*18.7 f»et i
to the- sooth west corner of said parcel; \
thence partly along the wastes!*" Una there
of, North 1" 12' West W. fe»t. again cross-
Ing before mentioned Cochex-ton Turn Pike,
to a point In the northerly line tnareof; '
thenoe, along snld line, North 88* 48' East :
171.3 feot; thence stillcontinuing along said
westerly line Of parcel No. a»l. and run-
ning alone the westerly lines of b«<on»
mentioned parcels Nos 2SW and 2SB, the
following courses and distances: North 1*
00' East 863.4 feet. North No" 67' West
24 8 feet. North 8* 09' East 107f1.7 feet.
North 8«* 67' West 150. feat, North 3* «>3' \
Kast JOOO. feet. South H«5 J r.7' East 166.
fe«t North 8* 03' Fast 70« 7 feet. North i
6* 12' East 1267. feet, Bouth 84* 48' East '.
25. feet. North 6* 12' East 144.8 feet. North ;

0* 21' East 248.9 f»et. North SO* 30' West j
25 feel, North 0* 21' East 827.7 feet. North
8* M' East 90.6 fart. North 10* 81' Kant
871 1 feet. North 70* 2»' West 175. feet.
North 1»* 81' East 800. feet. North 4* 81'
East 3flo feet. North IB* Sl' East 118.6
f**tand North 85* 82' East WJ.4 feet to the ,
moat westerly point of before mentioned
parcel No. 28*5. In the westerly side of be-
fore mentioned Houth Plank Road: thence
partly along th« westerly lino of Bald par |
eel. North 35* 82' East 82.7 feet, crossing j
said road to a point In the easterly line
thereof. In the westerly line of before men-
tioned parrel No. SBS; thence partly along \u25a0

said westerly parcel line and uloug said
road lino, North 1«" 24' West 1H0.2 feet to
th« north-west corner of said parcel; thence,
partly along the northerly tint thereof and
the westerly line of before mentioned parcel 1

No. 234. North *0* 01' East about 83.8 feet.
North »* 28' Went 804 « feet and North
14* 30' West 164.6 feet to th« most south-
erly point of parcel No. 2*B. In the easterly
line of the before mentioned road leading i
from Walden to Newborgh: thence partly
along the westerly line of said parcel. North
14" 80' West 43.1 feet to the moat southerly
point of parcel No. 2X2. In the center of
said rood: thence along the westerly lines
of said parcel and before mentioned |«ri-eis
Nos 281, 2M>and 27W. and along trie, south-
erly and westerly lines of before mentioned
parcel No. 27«, the following courses and
distances: North 14* 30" West 945.2 feet
North 86* 00' West 50 « feet. North 37* 40*
Went 888.7 feet. South W 40' West 304.
feet. North 7b* 51' West 14» 4 feet and
North 11' 09' East 26. feet to the south-
west corner of before mentioned parcel No.
277. in the center Of the before mentioned
road leading from Walden to Newburgh;
thence along the westerly line of sal.i par-
cel and partly nlong the westerly line of
before mentioned parcel No, 275. the fal-
lowing courses and distances: North 11* 00'
East 25. feet. South 78* 61' East 142.ft feet.
North 85" «•' East «4. feet. North 13* 41'
West UW. feet. North 0" 44' West 630.fl
feet. North 6* 81' West 3M7 feet and
North 2O' 51' West 88fl.fi fe»t to the south- \u25a0

west corner of parcel No. 276. In the west-
erly line of the before mentioned road lead-
Ingfrom Ft. Andrew to Newhurgh ; thence
along the westerly line of said parcel and
along saM road. North 20* fir West 155.
feet to the north-west corner of said parcel;
thence along the northerly linn thereof'
North 66* I<V East IP.B feet to the most
westerly point of before mentioned parcel
No. 275. In the center of snld road; thence
partly along the westerly line of said par-
cel, along the southerly line of befor« men-
tioned parcel No. 274. along the southerly
and westerly llneg of before mentioned par-
re! No. 278. along th» westerly line nf be-
fore mentioned parcal No. 272. and partly
along the westerly line of before mentioned
\u25a0>\u25a0>"•*! !•« 270 the fnTfowtn-f courses dls
*\u25a0.:'\u25a0• ana -.-\u25a0

• North M* 13' Eoat »i»

Ifeet. North 8" 17' "West 357.8 feet. North
1 2' 04' West 1017.5 feet. North 61* 22 West
! 36C.2 fee: North l>° 01" East 14i».« fe«t.
;North 61* 22' West 8693 feet, afraln cross-
! ing the before mentioned lace. South 2b 3a'
: •West »0. feet. South Sb* 3b' West 30. feet.
I North 44* 13' West 96.2 feet. North 0* 47'
I East 317.4 feet, North «»" 13' West 1705.

feet, on a cunt of 275. feet radius to the
rlßht, 168.4 feet. North 8 04' Kast f»3.2

feet and South 65* 22* West 171. B feet to
ia point in the southerly line of before

mentioned Kind's HillRoad; thence along
said road line. North 73* *4 West 40. feet;

thence continuing alone; said westerly line

!of parcel No 270. North I«s* 36' East 44.7
; feet again crossing said road, to a point' In the northerly line thereof; thence con-
> tinuing along said westerly parcel llr.t?. and'

running along the westerly lines of before
| mentioned parcels Nos. S.O. 268 and .-"*>«.

\u25a0 the following courses and distances: North
86' 22' 'East 207.S feet. North «i* 04" East

1 227.3 feet. North 1* 54' West 34.7 feet.
North P* 63' West 1«6«.2 feet. North 6" <*•'

:West 35.8 feet. North i'" 25' We* 2088
feet. North 8* 33' East 58 feet and North

;8* 41' East 815.6 feet to the point or place
: of beginning. .

SECOND PART.
Beginning at the south-west corner of;

:parcel No. 2S*O. In the southerly line ofi
!MofTatt Road, and running thence partly ;

along the westerly line of said parrel. North j
<>\u25a0 23' 30" West 35. fe»t. crossing said road,
to a point In the northerly line thereof;
thence along said road line. North &9* M

| 80" East 94.6 feet; thence continuing along

I the westerly line of parcel No. 21t«. and
! rucnlcg partly along the southerly line of

pan-el No. 297. the following courses, dis- t
tances and curves: North 2' 02' 30" Baal
320.4 feet, on a curve of 300. feet radius

I to the right. 84.4 feet. North 19" Oi*' .'*<>"
!East 212. feet, on a curve of 100 feet radius

to the left. 32.4 feet. North 0" »' East
254.8 feet, on a curve of 800. feet radius ':
to the right. 172.5 feet. North 12* 49' East

'
187.9 feet. South 77* 1!' East 5«. feet.
North 12* 4»' East 113.7 f-et. North 77* 11' ,

: West 60. feet. North 12' 4t»' East 114.8 |
!feet and North 62* 56' 30" West 6SI. feet
!to a point In the easterly line of a road
] leading from before mentioned MofTatt {toad
j to Carmel Road; thence along the easterly
!and northerly lines of said road, contlrmlng
!along the southerly lice of parcel No. 2!>i.

and running partly along the southerly line
j of parrel No. a»S. North 23* <* Wes*. 21.4 I

feet. North 3*- 08' 30" West 3H.ti feet, j
North 58* OB' 30" West US.S feet and North |

: W» 19' West 42.2 feet; thence continuing I
i along the southerly line of said parcel No. I
1 MS, North 82* FM" BC*" West 122.1 feet to I

the south corner of parcel No. 299. In j
1 the easterly line of said Carmel Hoad j

(leading from CoM Bprlng- to Carmel>; i
thence along the southerly line of said par-

'
Ieel. North ,'2" 6t>' 30" West 27.4 feat to
j the. south corner of parcel No. 3"1. In
j the center of said road; thence along th*
:southerly line of said parcel. North '<-' 61'

B<>" West 122.3 feet. South 37* 03' 10" Waal
101). feet. North 61" 5H 30" West M). feet. |

, crossing Foundry Brook. North 37* 03' S<>"
East MO. feet and North 62* 06' SO" Wast I

: 80 4 feet to the. south-east corner of parcel
No. 302, In the center of Flshklll Road
(leading from Cold Spring to Fiohklll);
thence alor.g the Bouth»rlv line of said par-
•\u25a0el. North 62* DC 80" West IH.B feet to j
the south-west corner of same. In the west- j
erly line of said road; thence along sal'l I
road line a/id partly it. :.« •:\u25a0• westerly iln«

'
of said parcel. North

—'
07' 80" Bast 13.2 j

feet to the south—east corner of parcel No. I
am; then<-« along the southerly lines of said
parcel and parcel No. Soft, partly along the

-
southerly line of parcel No. 300 and along
the easterly line of parcel No 3<>7, the ti1

-
towing courses and distances: North «0* Htl'
80" West 67.4 feet. .North 52* .'.o' 80" West
1922.4 leet. Booth 37* O3' 30" West 44'».
feet. South 10" 33' West 92.5 feet. South
41* 32 80*" East 1*2.3 feel South It'It'|
East 276.4 feet. Buuth lib' 21 Eaal 155.2 j
fp*t. South *2' Sir 80" East 188 4 tt*l.;
Bouth 68* 21' bjmtl 202.7 feet Booth 43* 88' j
East 96.6 feet. South 29" 53;»>" Easi 67. !
feet. South 2* 23' ai>" Bast 140 3 feet. South j
4° 16' West 800.9 feet. South 4 oB 3»" I
East (4.0 feet, South 16* OO' 30" East 168.1 |
foot, South 38' "7 East 237 :\u25a0• and South i
89 2U' 30" East 224.7 rcet to the soutn

-I
'•us* comer of said parcel No. 807 In the ]
northerly line of before mentioned KlshklllI
Itoad; theiu-o along saM road li:i«- unJ tba
southerly line of said parcel, South >•"' "' •
80" West 49 7 feet to the .•.;, west cor \u25a0

Her cf said parcel; tbenee aJ mg th* west- i
er)v line of same again, partly along t!.*|
southerly line of before mentioned i>»n.-«! j
No. 80S, par) along the southerly lints of :
parrels Nos. *\u25a0<* and Hut*, and alorg the i
southerly lines of parcels Nos 810 and SII. |
the following courses, distances ar.d curvu: I
North M<- r..i Weal it;;4 feet North 2«*
M SO* "Teal 314.8 reet. North 17* 01' SO"
West U6.2 feet. North 4* 49' West 106.8 |
f..t North

-
47' Baal 43V5 feet. North i

;i>4 48' Went 93 1 feet. North 65* ,n; 3«>" j
Weßt 50 1 feet. North 67* 10' West UM.a j
feet. North 41" »> 80" West 192.6 feet. I
North \u25a0-'\u25a0' 21

'
West mi 3 feet. North 15* 11' i

West 274. » feet. North 45" 30" West I*B.Bi
feet North 48" 56' Km 127.6 feet North I
2* 61' 88" West 140 feet. North 37* 51' 3""
Weal 880 feat North 87 51' SO" Weal 173.
real North

— "s 30" East 175. f?et.
North 87" 61' 80" Weal 0047.1 feet, Kouth, \
s£2* 08' SO" West 75. rett North 07" 51' 2""!
Weal SSt feet, South «8* 52' West -47
reet. Booth «<>• 48' 80" West 290 feat. !
North •»" 11' 30" West lio. feat. North!
•to* 4-51 30" East 1«<! feet. North SO" M |
a*"' West '.77 feet. North 35" 62' 3i>" Eaut ;
475 2 feet. North "••»' M Weal 153.7 feet, i
I«•':.« Breakneck Valley Road and a

brook. North 68" 31' By Went 1«6.« feet, !
South :.. 15' \> eat M3k> reat, on a cvr1.- of
800. feet radius to the right 175.7 f^et. i
North 67" 12' Weat 58.6 feet, bouth 81V2SC |
\*.-si 727.3 feet at ISouth 81* 44' SO Went
1174. feet lo the. south-west corner of said
parcel No. 311; thence partly along the
•restart) linen of said parcel and parcel No.
SIS, North 35* 42' Wad 671.7 fe«t and
Kouth 82* 17 Weai 4- \< fret to i:« moat ;
westerly point of said parcel, in th« •»«•
erly line of parcel No 316. In the line be- j
tweeo the pmtntles of icheaa anil i'ut- |
nun; thence a. \u25a0:Isaid county line and
partly along said easterly jjarcel line. South
\u25a0B* 4» Weal IT!-.2 feet. uiailaa a road
Irailing from Cold Sprlrg to PiahkUl Land
Ing. t.» ta» southeast corner Of parcel No.
310, In the easterly snore line f.f the 1/uJ-
son lUver; thence ak>sg the southerly and
partly along ;t.« westerly Unas of said par-
cel No. 310 and along the southerly lln? of
parcel No. 317. S<mth £6* 35' -it 208 tf
feet, North S3 25" West 159.3 feel and
Bout! 60* .'IS' West 1381.3 feet to the south-
east comer of parcel No. 3IS*. In the line

'
l>etween the counties of Orange t»-iiDutch-
•an thei • alor.g the noutheriy line of siiW ;
purcel. Eouth 56" 35' West 88011 feat to the I
roost southerly pclnt of said parcel, in the j
easterly Una of a (irtintof lacd under water
to Mead A Taft; thence along said easterly |
line, and continuing i:.- :|the southerly

line of parcel Ms 318. North 46" 08' West
61.1 feet to the most westerly point of sail
pan-el; thence along the northerly line of
same. North 68 33 East MM. feet to thu
north-west corner of before mentioned par-
cel No. 317. In the lw>'or« mentioned line
between the counties of Orange «-:<' I'Utch-
ees: sooe along the northarl! Una of said
parcel, par*, v along the before mentioned
westerly tine of parrel No. 818 and along
the northerly Una of sal.! parcel. North 68
85' East 1881Ifeat North 33* 25

-
West \u25a0,

157.2 ftttt. North 6«" 88 :)•\u25a0>'- 20U trot.
North 1»" 87' West 1181.<« fe«t and North •

70* 23' East 300. fast to th« north-east
corner of said parcel No. 316: in th« west-
erly line of the property cf the N. T. Cen-
tral IH. R. X I;Co.; \u25a0 ana* along said ,
property line and partly along the eaati
Una of said parcel. South 19' 37' Baal 6m)
f*-et. on a curve ol *.'.iS7 feet radius to th \u25a0

left. 800.3 feet, and South 11* 69' West K3 3
fr»t to the north-west corner of before
innntloned parcel No. 315; thaoca along the :
northerly line of said parcel. South 52* «*' !
East 21*1. feet, again crossing the road
leuJlng from Cold Spring: to Klshklll Land- \u25a0

Ing, and North 82* 17' East 101.7 feet to
the north-east corner of said parcel. In th«
before mentioned westerly line of parcel
No. 313, In th« lwfcr-<» mentioned line be- !
t»-»n the counties of Imt'-heas and Put-!
nam: thenc« along *ald county line and
partlr along «ald westerly parcel line. North
36* 49' East 147.r. feet to the. most south-
erly point of parcel No. 814; thence along
the. westerly and northerly lines of said
parcel. North 17* 25' 80" East 8*1.9 feet, i
North 62* 23' 30" East 250. feet and North
82* 25" SO" East 83.a fe«t to the, north-west
corner of before mentioned parcel No. 313.
In th« last mentioned county line; then «,
along the northerly and partly along th» ;
easterly lines of said parcel, partly along
tha northerly line of before mentioned Iar •... No 311. along the northerly lira of

'
parcel No. 812, partly along the northerly
line of b«for» mentioned parcel No. 30t>.
along the northerly line, of before mentioned
parcel No. 808, partly along the northerly .
lire of before mentioned parcel No ."Win.
partly along the northerly and easterly
lines of before mentioned parcel No. 3<>f>,
mud along the. northerly line of parcel No. :
803 th • following courses, distances and I
curves: North 82* 25' 80" Enst 116.7 feet. ;
South 7* 34' 30" East 292.7 feet. South f»>' j
20' East 363.6 feet. North St* 17 East 86>.8 j

feet on » curve of 725. feet radius to the
'

right. 671.1 feet. North 37* 25' East 7.">. j
feet. Pouth 62* 35' East 70 feet, on a j
curve of 100. feet radius to the left. H0.2
feet North 81* 29' East 252.9 feet, on a.
curve. of 300. feet radius to the right, 164.
feet. South 67* 12' East 252.8 feet, on a
curva of HO. feet radius to the left, Bs.rt
feet North 79* 18' East 877.8 feet, on a
curve of 300. feet radius to the right. 675.6
feet, re-crosslng before mentioned Break-
neck Valley Road and the before mentioned
brook. South »* 11' Weal 325.1 fe«t. on a
curve of 100 feet radius to the left. «7. '.
feet, Boot* 29* 11' HO" East 125.7 feat, on
a curve of 100. feet radius to th«« left, a7.fl
feet. South «7* 61' 30" Baal 316.8 real
Booth 22* OR' 80" West 78. feet. South •'•7*
61' 30" East 6047.1 feet. North 22* 0* 30"
East 75. feet. South «7* 61' 88" East 491.6
feet on a curve of 600. feet radius to th»
left. 43.7 feet. Booth 72* 02' East 131.1
feet on a ourve of 3<»\ feat rtdlus to the
right, 100. feet. South fl2* 58' SO" Ea*t I
2102 2 feet. South 1«J" 40' W»st Il* 2 feet,
Houth «0* 12' »v» Kant 134. feet and j
South 62* B«' 8"" Baal «7.4 fe<"» to the :
north-west corner of before mention^! par- |
eel No 802. In the westerly line of before
mentioned FlshkSU Road: thence, along th»
northerly He* of said parcel. Booth 52* 60"
Sir» East It* feet to the north-west corner
of before mentioned parcel No. B<>l. In the
center of said road; thence along the north
erly lines of said parcel and parcel No. SOS
South 62* CiV 80" East 811.3 feet to the. ]
north-went corner of before mentioned par-
cel No. 230. In the westerly line of before |

mentioned Ournel Road: thence alone the !
northerly line of said parcel. South 62* Bfl" :
30" East 61.4 feet." cronslng mM road, to
a point In the easterly line thereof, at th*
north-weal corner of before mentioned par el
No 207: thence along the nortlieTlT md
easterly lines of said purcel and

• -
e-t*t-

erlv line, of before mentioned i i No.
2J*fl. the following course- 6 l md
curves: Smith 63* oft' 8A" F.w 1" \u25a0 feet.
Pouth 17* 07' 30" East 0H.48

'
-i. ?outh I

12* 49' West 433.77 feet, on a urra of j
goo feet radius to the left. 120..1 feet, I
pnuth 0" 28' West 254.S feet, on a curve
of 3rto. feet radius to the right. 97.1 feet. 1

Smith IB* 00' 30" Waal 212. feet, on a
curve of 100. feet radius tn the left. 28.1 I
feet, and South 3* .'.o' West 332.3 feet to i
th« south-east corner of said parr-el No. j
2JM. In the center of before mentioned Mof- ;
fatt "Road; thence, along the. center line of ;
said road and partly along the »<->utrt»rl"
line of said parcel, South Bsr 38' 30-* w«*t;
214 4 feet thence continuing alone said j
southerly- parrel line. South 20* 4;' Waal
IS. fed try a point In the southerly line, of
Mid road; thence along said roa<l line, and
continuing along saM southerly parrel llti*.
Pouth 8»* 86' 80" West 68.1 feat to the
p»U>t ot-plao* of beg'nnin*
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NORTH GERMAN LLOYS*
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH—CHEROt.'Rii—BREMEN.
Kals. \Tm. ll.Aug.18 .-"P'-. 1
Kai«r d. Gr..Aug. 2T.|Kprinz V.'m..^ept.

•
Twin-Screw- Passenger Service.

f

PLTJIOUTH— CHEnBOL'RO- BREIIE>.
K--Tfu^rst Aug. 2".Frietirich \u25a0n'm. -rt.

•
Uremen Aug. -" jBarbarowsa

--- »••*\u25a0 l«

IT^iterra Ser\-»ce.
OIB'I.TAR-NAF'IJvS GENOA. MIHA.X.
K. Albert...Auk. 23 K. Lulse »••* -*
P. Irene Sept. 5 K. Albert Oct. \u25a0*
From Bremen l'i»rs «\u25a0 3d and 4th »t*«

N.G. LLOTD TRAVELLERS" CHECKS.
OELRICHS & CO.. No. •'• Broadway. N. T.

InSAMli^^-IiIESISAI

The CM Is to be acquired by The City ot
NVw York in all the real «state parcels
Nos 267 to 318. both Inclusive, contained
In the above descriptions, excepting parcel

No. 307. in which a perpetual easement is

to be acquired. , .
Excepting thereout and therefrom lar.as

•wood by the New York Central and Hud-
son River Railroad Company <2e»!pr.ated as
parcels 312. 313 314 and 315. Also parcel
Nos. 316-317, claimed by the State m New

If any real estate hereinbefore described
Is devoted to highway or cth*T public pur-
poses, such use shall continue until Th«
City of New York shall have the right to
chacjr*. the same.

l>ated August 1. *,MiS,
FRANCIS KEY PEXDLETOX.

Corporation Counsel.
Oflke ar.: Tost Office A(Mre«s. Ha!! of Rec-

ords. Comer of Chambers and Centre
Streets. Borough of Manhattan. -New
York City.

STEAMBOATS.

KUJ9SON RIVER DAYLIME

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
Sf>*_ TO

'
New York. August IT. ISO1!.

IS E«rv pfeca 5.683
_,
-

"•til* bo :>rr^><">(! poultry. I'lurs. '4

f"r»si'- . 1775 l/v. poultry, crates.. M»
§£„*-<*• 1010 Cotton. ba!e« _..'...•

£rV*» Jim \\ o Backs I<*»
2,» tor*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 Ir-.j'Apples, bl-in 74.'.
S^i. *~ck" 4.". Onions bole 1.000
i^wed.'""l* ITS Potato.-!, l.bls i-MS
SSef-

***
sii .;ru;-» •'"a:. crates.. 3.150

it **>* •••' _fi3lLemons (Cah. boxes.. tM
JS-. bo*** &37 Oranges «"*!>. bos**, WO
•% ti«"r

**
740 He«ch«^ «"al) boxes. 4.92T<

s*4**^ 7"" Pears (Pa!., box-*.... 12.2.'^)
!J*. t**«» fQIPlums <<"a'.i. crates... «.273

225 t•. \u25a0 I \u25a0 iii"1
I.1

'.
-~- . .

-- . LOW)

2«,iIJ* 4:»*> Bo«ln oil. MJ» 2L- r^ 1̂ 108.000 1Spin ta turp. bbl« r.Tr.

Si"M»"-: 2.400JTW. I.Wb rs.
\u0084-•\u25a0

' ''
7 >«. Mola««es. bbls . *"•\u25a0•

fc.***" 4 275 -.jra- bbls *•>
r<? b"-* IZ.ViOToliatvo Ma -\u25a0'\u25a0"'
«'!•*! 4«i'J»T.iljac™. -ie I.&\u25a0*•*>

Piers. Hoboken. N. J. »
London— Paris— Hambur?.

_
Kai« Auk a».no.>n Deutsehiand. .An*. -.
Walder<«eeAu>:22.2;.m R Lincoln...Aug. _»

Gibraltar—
—

Gene-*
H.mt^K. •

\u25a0 -Sept 15 Moltke. \u25a0\u25a0•"
•••<*>

T
*

£.£r S.S.Diutsciiani Fr^i
WINTER CRUISES S^otot&m

IIAiIIiLKG-AIIKRICAx'LINE. 45 Broad-
way. N. Y.

EXPORTS._. «vrt ?]f.Cotton-see," oil. gal*. tC.._.V>
,r-r W

*Tl 12<>2 Lubricating oil. B»l« 813 BHO
,-rtj. W»h 3.354 Pork, bbls M--.- »b!s. «v »T9!':•\u25a0•' bl.ls 821
bsr. '""V,,. ISO Bret, tea 32°
.--->•. f*'l goat Baron. It). .... 40T,.35<t

i*.-.
*

«7M Ham.«. It 4.800
g,- ****•;: *>. ftorLnrd. TT> T3«.C^.Ki*>;. *»\u25a0*\u25a0. i27... uira oil. Cain l.otin
-re-si*?.*" 2.9.-.1 47r> Stearin* n ... lo.«"mt»

\u0084-»\u25a0\u25a0•
•*•

•^.".l"' r. «•<«• Tallntr,

-
24. <!>»>>Uaftf wrr- «*'*• ' L«S(i;onin! n. r.......

iVr **"\u25a0_,'\u25a0 s 4S0.O00! Butter.
-

6.2J*
p-** I**-

"
ni250 Cheese It) I.BUO

AMERICAN UHB r _
t Il(A. v.

rLYMOfTH-CHET.BT,-SOi;TriAMl'TO>'
St. Louis... Aus. 22: St. Fau! .Sept. ft
Phlla.l--lph_-..Aiig. '-» **•«• Y"rk

- •"^r
RED STAR UKE^^rr?" a.' m: *-

NEW YORK—DOVER—ANTWERP.
Zeelanri Aur. 22 Vaderland Sept. »
Kr<w>nland...Auc. 29 Finland Sept. 1-

WHITE STAR LIRE S^;*3?
SEW YORK—Qr'NSTOWN— I-IVEHPHOt.
Arabic-.. Aug. _U. n<K>n'Balrl'-.Sept. 3. loan*
Celtir.Auc _7. 10 _m|(>,irie. ..Sept.'".!" art*
PLYMOUTH—CHKRffG

—
sniTIIAMPTON*

Majestic. Ante,lu.l'ium 1Teutonic. S»pt.2.l« am
f>c«-anii-.AuK.2>».liiam vlriatic.F-pt. ft \u25a0 »3
Al_s<> RF.GFLAR RAIUNG.O T'» TTAL.Y.

PASSENGER OFFICE. 9 Rr.OADWAT.

Palatial Sieamerj "UENDKiCK t.^-'-

SON." "NEW YORK." "ALBANT." and

"MART POWELL." of the Hudion BU«
Day Lln#. fastest and IlDeat riv«r boats »
the world. ,
L*.Read Down. Daily. Ar. Read \P-
A.M. A.M. P.M. «c Sun. AM ,KM. P.«
6:00 ... It .BklynAnne». t [ «--0| •-•;
8:40 •:4»[I:«..DMb>a SMI:4S «M*> 9**
9:00 10:00 2:00.. W. 42d 8t.ll::0| B:30 8:*
B:20flO:20 2:3!>..W.l2»thSt. 11.00 j8:1»; 8:19
9:45 10:50 Tonkar« I4:30 i»*

I i4:BO..HTd Falis.V4o .... \u25a0--\u25a0

11:30; 1.-00 5:00... W. Polnt..B:» 3:50 043.... «1:25 5:25.. Cornwall > 13, .... »5:20

12: a 1:45 5:45.. N>wb
-
«h .t>:00 2.1S 0:00

6 ION Hamb'h.7:aO
6:30... Milton -.7:15 .... -• • \u25a0

1:16 2:35 6:45. P"ke<»psle .7:o^> 1 20 4:10
2:10 Kingston Point... 12:2»

„7:45.. Kinit»ton .6:00 .. "-•-•
8:25 <-at«kl!l 11:00
8:40 Hudson 10:40 ....
6:10 Albany .. . *\u25a0*' . \u25a0\u25a0•

P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M ,AM.P.M.
•Connecting at Cornwall withO. * W. R7
Special trains to Catsklll Mt. resorts and

Faratoca. and eaar connections to allpoint*
East. North and West. Through tickets and
bajcsage checked at office* of N. T. Trans-
fer CO. Through rail tickets bstween N. I.
tnd Albany accepted. Most delißhtful one-
half and one-day outlr.RS to West Point.
N»wh'ir*h. or Pouchkeeps!*. returnlnr on
anr down Day boat. On Saturday* at W»it
Point Full r>r»ss Irjipertlon with the Band
st 1.» p. m. Meals »erve(3 at all hours.
M'str. Mary Powell !^"tunm*

Perfec* Aftercoon outing-. Vt*r* l>s-
tsrosses St. 1-40 P. M.. connecting at West

Str.' Albany, du<f WMt 4-><! ?
'* 40 p **\u25a0

«»"\u25a0 i»il'«liij'» Orcn«?»tra on*a4.h •teani*r

T

PVUUC NOTICES. PI'BJLIC NOTICES. FLBLJC >Ont'ES. OCT.\y STT-VMT
"


